Freshman Fall (15 credits)
ENGH 101
STAT 250/MATH 106
AVT 180
PHIL 112
COMM 100
HIST 100/125

Freshman Spring (16 credits)
LIT
ANTH 114
Natural Science with LAB
ART
PHIL/RELI course

Sophomore Fall (15 credits)
Language 110
Natural Science without lab
Soc/Behav (not ANTH)
COMM 200

Sophomore Spring (15 credits)
Language 210
ENGH 302
Concentration course at 200 level: inquiry course
Minor #1 course
Minor #2 course

Sophomore Summer (3-6 credits)
Milan or PR study abroad as COMM or concentration elective

Junior Fall (15 credits)
COMM 300
COMM 305
Concentration course
Minor #1 course
Minor #2 course

Junior Spring (15 credits)
Concentration course
Concentration course
Concentration course
Minor #1 course
Minor #2 course
Senior Fall (15 credits)
COMM 400/490
Synthesis
Concentration course
Minor #1 course
Minor #2 course

Senior Spring (15 credits)
Concentration course
Comm elective (like an internship)
Comm elective
Minor #1 course
Minor #2 course